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Look who's here:

Céphas now living in a house
Barry church. Their baby in Tampa.
A beautiful concert one of many I am attending.
Besides opera, plays, dinner, trips etc.
Having a simply wonderful time here.
Later: Northern Italy - Paris - Amsterdam - Seattle. Will be 1 - 2. 4. July 1st.

Love to all. Otti.
Air Mail

Look who is here:

Our heartfelt greetings to you and your entire family. Yours, David and Tamara.

Mr. + Mrs. Temianka and family

2915 Patricia

Los Angeles

A beautiful concert, one of many I am attending. Various opera, plays, dinners, trips etc.

Having a simply wonderful time here. —

Later Northern Italy -- Paris -- Amsterdam --

Seattle. Will be in L.A. July 1st.

Love to all

Otto